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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.;; !: 66;- ap
seed's alone have already caused the dis- of freedom and voracity, as to shed the 
semination of thousandsbf bushels, which 
would otherwise have been fed to stock 
or ground. Mon of honor and spirit in 
Canada will have their names in our paid 
list. Our paper furnishes them with in
formation they require, and the loading 
men will procure their supplies at head no 
quarters. We wil. labor to supply our 
readers and supporters with such infor
mation as we feel satisfied will be of ad
vantage to them. Orders arc still coming 
in for Midge Proof Fall wheat. We in
tend to note the progress of both kinds, 
the Common Midge Proof or Am^er and 
the Treadwell. AVe have them 
our farm. If any one hasji better Sample 
in the Fall than wo have, we shall bo 
hwppy to secure it, as wo will pay the 
highest prices for the best. AVe will de
mand no deposit on orders sent in by our 
subscribers, except a 3 cent postage 
stapnp to notify them in the fad. Out
paces will be 50c per bushel above .the 
market price, and wo shall spyre no ex
pense to procure the best to /tie had, .if 
our own crop is not sufficient for the de
mand or not equal in quality to/thc best 
procurable.

In which County shall the Agricultural 
Emporium bo permanently established ?
Reader, have you any interest in such an 
undertaking ? Must you not be benefitted 
by it directly or indirectly ? Have you 
used your influence towards advancing it ?
If you have not we hope you now may.
The above must convineayou of the nc- The brain of Mr., McGee weighed 59 
cessity and utility of our undertaking. If ounces. The moan weight in man is 45 
you have no other power,you can induce ounces. 1 hat ol the great Irish orator,
some friend to subscribo for our paper. ,he [m!’Higf‘chfnceZ",0 of England 7

Mr. MoEwen of Delaware called in at was 1?3i ounces. Depuytren’s brain 
our office the other day, arid informed us weighed 58 ounces; and Cuvier’s, 59^ 
that last year we put $75 into his pocket I'1 ^tr- McGee, the liver and lungs were
by seed grain. How many hundred will f . tilu "‘Z’ now ever, a large de-
/. , 1 posit of fat around the heart. The physi-
bo benefited tins year? Others we cans were of opinion that the deceased 
know wo have benefited tolHnucKffreater might hayte Jived long, a rather surpris- 
extent, what must be the advantages oLiQg^h'cumstanee, when his former habits
such an establishment when it become^ a.n(* checkered life are taken into consi- 

„ , / • deration,generally known. - ' x z

- " i '• r •’ Residence, Cr’n l*eae, Ch.Wheat.Names
W. McKendy, Vernon,
J. H Wye, Brantford,
T. Fraser, fenetanguishine
J. Anderson, Westminster.
P. Parry, Florence,
W. Weekcs, Glencoe,

C. Galoot, Goulboum,
J. Gouch, St. Ives,
W. Johnstone, Barrie 
T. J. Payne, Talbotville,
John Hansham, Evlyn,
T. Nayle,

H blood of suçh^i man AVo confess with 
some feelings of emotion that we ourselves 
fired a .ball at him, through our paper, as ' 
he but recently filled the office of Minister 
of Agriculture, and it was as such we di
rected our shot, but ours was fired with 

fatal result, but zmerely to awaken at
tention to subjects which .we deemed of 
importance to the Province, and had been 
too much neglected. At that time we 
might have considered that such an office 
was merely held as a name for the purpose 
of keeping men in office, for political pur
poses. His sad death causes us |o throw 
the pen in the fire that wrote that article, 
and other articles against persons, and 
bodies of men that we had condemned.
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Elginfield, > •
A. Brodio, Gladstone,
II. M. Thomas, t Brooklyn,

Shore, Westminster, “
Æ McDonald, Lockheart,

^ J?Atkinson, Lucan,
G. Exford, :f' Tempo,
J. Mason, Morpeth,
W. Craig, Ç ^Bethany,
D. Gilandets, Ballieboro.
Jas. Cruickshank Collinwall 
S. Eocles, 

f M. Sifton,
J. Scanlan,
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1 AVe may feel and know that ^wrong is 

and has been aone,’’but our future plans 
will be to leave such alone, and to bring 
forward such plans ^ and suggest such 
things as we consider of advantage to our » 
country. AVe regret now that we should, 
have said anything against the late\ 
Minister of Agriculture, although it 
only in regard to Agriculture, still politi
cally we held him iu high esteem/ AVe 
quote below the Autopsy of the late Mr. 
McGee, from the Minerve ;

The doctors have observed that (ho 
cranium was very thin, almost transpa
rent. A thin, bony envelope, is the in
dication, of superior mind; and the thin
ner it is, the stronger is the talent. Such 
were the heads of Sir L.H. Lafontaine, 
and of the Hon. A. N. Morin.
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St. Thomas, 
Lapibeth, 
London, 
Cobden, 
Clarenceville, 
Arva,
Warsaw

u
u

u
R. Allen, y 
J. Hunter,
J. Kent, - 
R. Lukeÿ,
D. Dundas, . Ingersoll, 
Robli. Walker, Diamond, 
Jas. Tonkins, Ilderton,
G. Loveless. Ballymote,

, Thamesford, 
Dorchester, 
Mannheim 
Dromore ,
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J. Gray,
R. Gray,
J. Schiedel 
A. Taylor,
J. Thorn,

) W.K. Gordaniër Morven, 
Columbus, 
Grey,
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Bensfort u) -
amm m It. llarper,

T. Sheils,
Charles Wright, Lakelet,
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In addition to the above we have sent
n >

1
the bdfct kinds of Oats, Rio Grande, Gold
en Drop AVhoat, Garnet Chillic, New 
Brunswick seedlings, Collico and Cuzock 
Potatoes, Young's Patent Sheep Marks, 
Baugh’s Superphosphate, numerous Am- 
oricin AgHculttirai publications, &c., to 
various( parts of the Dominion. Also we 
have seat stock to several places, but to 
give names of all Would occupy too much 
time and space. AVe hope and believe 
from the shipments we have made to hear 
of good results. It would puzzle the 
majority of readers to even ascertain the 
Counties to which wo have shipped to in 
Canada alone. This is sufficient to show 
you the necessity of an Agricultural Em
porium. How would those parties know 
anything about those things were it not 
fur our undertaking ? Onr remarks on
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The following is the reward oftcred for 
o discovery and apprehension of the 

murderer :
ho\

The Late Hon. D’Arcy JllcCce.

AVe consider it our duty to make a few |'nPel*'^ Government 
remarks about such an influential, patri ^,IIU1'0“ A anada. 
otic statesman, as Mr. McGee proved n!° 
himself to be. AXro cannot express our ,ant*
regret in too strong terms, that such a lrovince of Quebec.........
fiend should bo found in* our Dominion, Province of Ontario.......
possessing such low and contracted views

I•\
SI 0,900 

5,000 
5,000

of Ottawa......... 4,000
.... 2,500 
..... 2.500
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$29,000
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